Abstract
Introduction
The development of information-based society entails that more and more resources are being digitized, causing endless growth of data resource storage capacity, and thus resulting in substantial increase of storage costs. Moreover, different applications require different storage capacity. However, storage space assigned to these applications is often not fully utilized. The service provider is facing the tradeoff between rapid growth of information resources and control of the costs. On one hand, service providers not only produce enormous important data by themselves, but also require massive information resources. On the other hand, large amount of storage equipment and manpower are needed to store the information resources. Therefore, new data storage devices required by service provider should include features such as storage virtualization [1] , dynamically extensible storage capacity [2, 3] and reliable data storage.
Cloud storage is a new concept derived from cloud computing, referring to a system which assembles plentiful different small and large storage devices of same type in the grid by cooperating application software to jointly and externally provide functions of data storage and business access using cluster application, grid technology or Distributed File System (DFS). Compared with traditional storage devices, cloud storage is not only
Problem Analysis

Risk Analysis of Data Resources in Cloud Storage Environment
According to literature [4] , Gartner indicates that seven security risks are faced by cloud computing: privileged user access, regulatory compliance, data location, data segregation, recovery, investigative support, and long-term viability. Among different safety risks, data disaster recovery is the most important issue which needs to be considered by cloud storage providers and clients. Enterprises hand over their sensitive and important commercial data to cloud service provider. Therefore, loss of the data will not only bring enterprises fatal disaster but also cause legal dispute between enterprises and their clients. For example, in banking system, client data is vital for both the bank and its clients; Unrecoverable data loss will result in incalculable loss for the bank and its clients. Therefore, for cloud storage providers, it is their own business objective to guarantee the safety, reliability and recoverability of data. Nevertheless, when providing some important clients with storage service, legal clauses are signed with the clients, so that if data loss occurs, clients will be compensated. Therefore, guarantee of data disaster recoverability is of significant importance for cloud storage providers.
DC (Data Center)
Wikipedia defines a data center as "a complex set of facility which includes not only computer systems and associated components such as telecommunications an d storage systems, but also redundant data communications connections, environmental controls and various security devices." In literature [5] , Google illustrates datacenters as "buildings with multi functions, where multiple servers and communication gear are collocated because of their common environmental requirements and physical security needs, and ease of maintenance", other than just "a collection of co -located servers". 1) Server: Compared with PC, server has more reliable continuous operating capability, more powerful storage and network communication capability, faster failure recovery capability and has easier extension space. Data backup functions are also required by applications which are sensitive to data. In reality, servers are located in geographically different locations. Therefore the influence caused by geographical distance between servers should be considered when storing the data. In practical applications, servers are usually connected by internet or routers. Considering each server as node, the connections as sides, connection of servers can be shown as a graph, more specifically a complete graph.
2) Storage capability: Hardware is vital for data storage, which directly affects DC's data storage capability and storage safety. Nowadays, various types of hard disks can be found in the market, each having its own characteristics. Hard disk interface is the connecting component between hardware and host system, and functions as the data transmission device between HDD (Hard Disk Drive) caching and host memory. Different hard disk interfaces determine speed of connection between hard disk and computer. In the whole system, quality of hard disk interface directly affects program running speed and system performance level. In DC, the future of enterprise-based disk array lies in mixed use of SSD (Solid State Disk) and HDD. For the sake of cost control, both should be taken into consideration. HDD can provide massive storage space, while SSD can provide high performance. Generally, for hard disks used for server configuration circulated in the market, its price is directly proportional to its stability and data read/write speed;
3) Storage reliability: With the development of cloud computing, in recent years, more and more individuals and enterprises choose to migrate their businesses to large DC to reduce their own operating cost. The value of data embodies in its context as well as potential benefit brought for business development, hence data is becoming more important day by day, and thus higher requirements of data storage reliability are demanded by users. Massive data storage presents a great deal of challenges. In view of DC level, massive data storage management system is highly complex. As for storage equipment level, numerous cheap storage devices are used by DC to control cost; therefore data loss caused by failure of storage device tends to occur easily. For example, Data service interruption accidents occurring to Google and Amazon began concerning users about DC storage reliability. Therefore, how to improve storage reliability of large-scale data in DC has become a hot topic for research in recent years.
Model Establishment
Since cloud storage is a burgeoning service, the users are highly concerned about data storage reliability and safety, in addition to the price of the service. To some extent, the data submitted by users may involve their privacy or interest. Therefore, more suitable storage service which meets their requirements may be chosen by users regarding storage price vs. reliability. Hence, when building the mathematic model, storage service cost and storage reliability are both considered as objectives, and multi-objective optimization model of reliable storage of cloud storage is proposed.
Assumptions
Assuming server cluster owned by certain DC is Different prices are charged for each server storing data with different safety level mainly because data files with different safety level have difference backup file numbers. The number and location of backups are decided according to the safety level of data file specified. Therefore, when providing storage service, data files submitted by users may be migrated among servers in DC according to requirement. Thus, during migration, an overhead cost arises from communication and migration, along with some problems related to reliability. Reliability in migration is mainly related to connection stability and distance among servers.
For convenient model description, the following parameters are introduced:
 Data file storage identification: if the data file i f is stored in the k type hard disk of server 
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, and the h type of hard disk has reliability of its own: ( ), 1, 2, , P h h K    Data storage reliability, which is the product of transmission reliability, hardware reliability and server reliability during data transmission; the formula is:
Storage Cost
Different prices are charged for each server providing storage service to data at different safety levels, denoted as (
. Plus, data files with different safety levels have different backup file numbers; higher safety levels correspond to more backups. Here, safety level is made equivalent to the amount of data file backups, and these backups are stored in servers at different geographic locations which complies with our practice of data storage in cloud computing. Hence our assumption is reasonable. The storage price of file i f is: The storage price of data file F submitted by user is:
Migration Cost
Since servers are located in different geographic locations, different migration distance occurs during migration of data block from one server to another. Hence, migration cost is related to migration distance and size of data file. Therefore, the migration cost of data block k f migrated from the server i s to the server j s is expressed as:
Where, m C is parameter of migration cost. Hence, the migration cost of data file F migrated from server i s to another server is:
Communication Cost
Data transmission among servers mainly embodies in communication flow due to different geographic locations of servers, hence, distance between source server () i s and host server () j s is another factor influencing communication cost, expressed as:
Where, ( , ) ij W s s represents communication cost of servers. The whole communication cost of data file F after storage is:
Total Cost for Storage
Total storage cost of data file F is the sum of storage fee, migration cost and communication cost of each data block.
In the time of migration, all servers S are required to be traversed, after which minimum migration cost is obtained. s , the total cost of data storage, which is the sum of storage cost, communication cost and migration cost, is calculated by DC. The objective is acquisition of optimal storage solution to minimize total storage cost.
Reliability of Data Storage
2) Storage reliability: After data is submitted by user, DC needs to reach maximum reliability, which mainly includes transmission reliability and device dependability during storage.
Constraints
1) Storage constraint: Total data size in each server is no more than available capacity of hard disk;
2) Off-side storage of backup data: Each data file and its backup should not be stored in the server in identical location;
3) Reliability constraint: Intrinsic reliability owned by hard disk or server is no less than safety factor owned by data block file.
Multi-objective Optimization Model
By aggregating each index analyzed above, multi-objective optimization model of reliable storage in cloud computing environment is obtained: 
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Since objective functions in the above mathematical model contain both maximized objective and minimized objective, it is not convenient to optimize both the objectives using the algorithm. For a more convenient solution of above multi-objective optimization problem, we equivalently transform them to multi-objective minimization problem:
. .
After equivalent transformation, the less ( ) SR F S   is, the higher reliability is. Hence, in the following numerical experiment, the problem (11) is validated and solved.
GA for Solving Multi-Objective Optimization
Currently, there are three types of methods for solving multi-objective optimization: aggregate multi-objective into single objective, non-Pareto and Pareto. Although the method of aggregate multi-objective into single objective is simple in design and efficient in operation, at the end only one efficient solution can be obtained. Multiple efficient solutions can be obtained by Non-Pareto, however these solutions are all concentrated at endpoints of effective interfaces with too many non-inferior solutions being lost. Pareto-based optimization method usually maps multi-objective values directly to fitness function, and effective solution set is searched by comparing dominant relation of function values. Thus a series of non-inferior solutions can be obtained, making it an effective method. Due to connotative concurrency, randomness and high robustness of GA, it is mostly applied to Pareto-based optimization method. A series of classic algorithms are proposed and successfully applied.
Flow of GA
According to GA concept, simple GA flow can be shown as Figure 1 .
Solution Algorithm
In this paper, the noted multi-objective genetic algorithm NSGA-II is used for solving multi-objective optimization of reliable storage. According to features of the model in this paper, parameters of NSGA-II are set as:  Population size: 100 N   Crossover: using simplex crossover operator for individual crossover, where, crossover probability is 0 95 c p  , high crossover probability is used to raise updating speed of algorithm population, therefore increasing the convergence rate of the algorithm  Mutation: using Gauss mutation operator for individual mutation, mutation probability is 09 m p . Since constrained multi-objective optimization is a problem, feasible solution is difficult to be obtained. Hence, mutation probability is set as 0.9 to improve search performance of the algorithm.  Strategy selection: using roulette selection strategy to select individuals for crossover or mutation, elitism strategy is used to preserve next generation of population.
 Stop condition: when algorithm iterations reach 400 times, or solution found by algorithm does not change in 30 iterations, the algorithm will stop running and the found solution will be output.
The literature [6] has theoretically proved that utilization of elitism strategy and Gauss mutation can guarantee GA's convergence to optimal solution by probability 1. Therefore, we adopt the two strategies to guarantee convergence of the algorithm.
Simulation Experiment
Experiment Setup
For the experiments, we adopt two cloud computing service environments, namely EC2 (from Amazon) and GoGrid, to validate the correctness and availability of the proposed model. Storage type configuration and storage price used are obtained from data openly published by the two companies, in which cloud storage prices of EC2 from Amazon are classified as US-east price, US-west price and EU-west price. Since storage of data file of higher safety level requires specific storage device and encryption algorithm with corresponding safety level for processing, storage of this kind of data file demands more CPU computing time, resulting in higher storage price. The detailed data is shown in Table  1 
Analysis of Experimental Results
The experimental data file is stored as one integral data file and also divided into a group of sub data files. When the data file is treated as one integral data file, the storage solution is to store all data files in an identical server. When the data file is treated as a group of sub data files, they can be stored in different servers. This setting helps to observe the effect of solutions of different types of data file storage in cloud storage environment on storage cost and reliability. The experimental result is shown in Figure 3 -5. Where, each point in the figures represents corresponding storage cost and reliability concluded by optimal storage solution, using the multi-objective optimization model for storage reliability proposed in this paper.
Firstly, in order to further analyze the effect on migration frequency of data files during storage to storage reliability, relative experiments for analysis are performed without considering the storage cost. In the experiments, sub data files with higher safety level are of higher proportion. In order to improve precision of analysis, multiple experiments are performed to record average migration frequency of all sub data files and reliability of corresponding solution, the result of which is shown in Figure 2 . According to Figure 2 , storage reliability of data files decreases sharply with increasing average migration frequency. During storage, reliability of data to be stored is mainly influenced by stability of network transmission. When providing storage service, if all data is stored in one server without any data file transferring, most reliable storage can be achieved for all data files. However, the cost for storage service is highest in this case. In order to reduce storage cost, data files may be transferred, but that will obviously reduce storage reliability of the data files, which is evident in Figure 2 . In cloud environment, higher length and higher frequency of data files transfer result in lower reliability for the whole data storage service.
Figure 2. Effect of Total Migration Frequency of Data Files on Storage Reliability
In the next phase of the experiment, all sub files of experimental data files are stored as one integral file in order to observe effect of sub data files on storage solution. Two types of conditions are tested: equal proportion distribution of sub data files at various safety levels, and higher proportion of files at higher safety levels compared to those at lower safety levels. The results are shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4 . According to both figures, it is obvious that for increased proportion of sub data files at higher safety levels, storage cost is also increased, and storage solution produced by the model is evidently less than when sub data files at various safety levels are equally distributed. This complies with practical application, thereby validating the correctness of the model. (proportion of data files at higher safety levels is higher than those at lower safety levels)
In the next phase, by storing each sub file of experimental data individually, the effect of proportion of sub files at different safety levels in data file on storage solution is observed. The conditions mentioned in the previous paragraph are also considered here. The results are shown in Figure 5 and Figure 6 . According to the results, when sub files at various safety levels in experimental data are distributed with same proportion, more uniformly distributed storage solutions can be obtained using the model proposed in this paper, In the output storage solutions, storage reliability distributes moderately uniformly between 0.63~0.95, which is beneficial for providing clients with multi representative solutions. When proportion of sub files of experimental data at higher safety levels is higher, number of storage solutions, uniformity and universality of distribution clearly decrease. According to comparison between Figure 5 and Figure 6 , the change of storage cost for storage solution shown in Figure 6 is obviously greater than that shown in Figure 5 . This is because different storage prices are provided for storing files at higher safety levels by different servers or storage devices, larger data file at higher safety level will result in dramatic change of storage cost. Figure 6 shows when reliability is between 0.83~0.95, storage solutions without great change of storage cost are observed. The quick increase of migration frequency of data files in these solutions result in decrease of reliability during migration. (the proportion of data files at higher safety levels is higher than that at lower safety levels)
Finally, comprehensive analysis is made by comparing Figures 3, 4 , 5 and 6. Among sub files at various safety levels of experimental data files distributed with various proportions, the storage cost of storing sub files of same reliability separately is noticeably less than storing the sub files as one integral file. According to Figure 3 , if the experimental data files are stored as one integral file, the solution of storage cost with reliability greater than 0.5 obtained by the model in this paper is between 10~16 thousand dollars. Storage reliability and storage cost corresponding to different storage solutions vary significantly. Storage cost increases sharply with increased storage reliability. This is due to the fact that when integrally storing 120 GB-sized data files, one first needs to find a server with available storage space of over 120 GB. Moreover, storage prices of servers in different location are different. Migration from the server where data was initially submitted, to a different target server will not only produce higher migration cost and communication cost, but also reduce reliability of data storage. According to Figure 5 , if the sub data files of experimental data files are stored individually, the optimal solution to storage cost obtained by the model in this paper is between 5500~9500 dollars, the storage reliability is between 0.60~0.95, the distribution is relatively uniform, and storage cost and reliability is relatively stable. Compared with Figure 3 , respective storage of sub files of data files can obviously reduce storage cost, and on the premise that storage reliability is guaranteed, more storage solutions can be found by the proposed model. Hence, individual storage of data files at various safety levels can not only realize cost reduction for data storage with prerequisite of storage reliability guaranteed, but also achieve more storage solutions, which is helpful for service providers to provide more diversified storage solutions so as to improve their attractiveness in storage service.
Conclusion
By analyzing data storage information in cloud environment, a multi-objective optimization model for reliable storage is built. In view of data files with safety requirement stored by users, in the model, both data storage cost including storage price, migration cost and communication cost and data reliability including transmission reliability in storage process and storage device reliability after data storage are considered. In order to validate correctness and availability of the model, a multi-objective GA is designed under the framework of algorithm NSGA-II for model solution. In the experiments, computations are carried out through constructing several storage situations by using parameters published by existing commercial cloud storage services. The experimental results validate correctness and availability of the model, and show that the model can provide multiple storage solutions for users so that storage resources in DC can be effectively utilized.
